
Stck it on ihe b.ackel wth doLble-sided adhesive and slick it on the
ma lbox door. lnslall transmifter on the brackel wilh qhr d recrion. lt wil
send s gnalwhen mallbox door is opened

1 . Selecl mailbox prcmpt lorer Pess lh6 ighl @ver 5 seconds each
timo to chooselhe pomplione. There are 3 tones to choose from
You willhear prcmpt tone alonq with "Ding'sound when maibox

2 lf you mb6ed the instant notiii€iton when mailbox was opened, the
orangeflashing ighl slowly reminds you ihat iheE is a new hail.
Shorl pr€ss the lighl @ver lo emove the reminds and walt for new

3. Pairinq mailbox t.ansmitle. po@dure: a) Loro pr6ss the volume
buiion on the e@iver ior 5 *onds untilyou hear a sound and se€
oienge flashing lighi. b)Turn your mailbox transmilt€r ov€r ai ihe
6ame lime. c) lt is slccessfulifyou hear"Ding'and mailbox prompt
tone d) Tum your mailbox t ansmilter over again io coriirm th6 pairing

4 Palnng receiver with e{ra transmilters like doorbelipush button, door
sensor, etc.. (Thi6fun.lor needs to be equipped wlth the above
lEnsmitle., lhis mailbox lEnsnitte. does not have ihis function)

a) Shori pres the music button to choose musicirom 58 metodies.
b) Long pross lhe volume bunor on the receiver lor5 seconds unlil

you heara sound and see orange iashing light.
c) Trigger your l€nsfirilter at the same i me.
d) li ssucessful iyourhearlhe musicthatyou chosen.

Note the leamnq code receverneedsto be re.oded fyou wantto
e) Tnggeryourlransmilter again to coriirm the paning sdon6.

5. ReselrLong prosslh6 musicbuttonfor 5 secords untilyou heara
sound. Al$ansmitlers bound to rec€ivorwillbe ceared.

l. Yo!'d belto. us€ th€ high quality barery avoid usrng rh€ on6s wtth
shorl ife and easy leal.age of 6loctrolyle.

2. Be sure to prole.t th€ pccision elecircnic 6mpon6nts, and
non-p.ofessionals are not allowed to op€n illormantenan@.

1. The receiver d@snt sound.
. Che.k wh€lhor the power supply oi ih6 €c€lver is working.
. Check the mallboxtransmitro. batte.y, and if n@ssary, r6plac€

. The eceiver may not be pair€d with the mailbox tEnsmitler.
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Operating lnslruction

Warning

Trouble Shooting



7 Mrilb6r Sehs6r/Thnsmift.r

1 Volum€ Bltlon/Par nq Bulton

2. Music Bulton/Resel Bulton

5. Lighl Coverselecl MaiLbox PomplTone
6. 5V USB Port

Mailbor abn rel es on wnebss radio tehnology which is subtectto
physica and environm€nblconsid€ralions. Thes€ prodlcts do nothave
an out otranse iunction ard as such should be tested perodically rn tho
se(ing in rhich they are io be us€d to unde6t id their area of effetire

1 Please inslallrece v$ as closetothe ma lbox transm tl6r as possble.

2. Radio signar will b€ affdied by fretal, wall, conqete and banier e!c.,
pk)@ fiBr rest wherhfl the operalion Eng€ you chooca is proper

3 Pleas€ inslalllhe r6ceivers away from nducton@ok€r,lelevisonand
horn whethere is inte.ie.ae of magtrerc and signal.
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